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The time for annual genera l meeti ngs has come round again . Vie 
commend to our readers that of SHAWGO, to be held in the Medi cal 
Union , off Anzio Road , Observa tory ( at the U.C .T . Medica l School)on 
Friday, 25th August next at 3 p . m. The speaker will be the Princi
pal - designate of t he University , Sir Richard Luyt . SHA"i'lCO i s one 
of t he mos t worthuhile activities of our students and deserves all 
possible support . 

Next month comes our own annual general mee ting, formal no t i c e 
of nhich is enclosed with this . We look forward to a mos t stimu
l at i ng e vening , and hope as many as possible of our member s and 
t hei r friends wi ll be t here . 

Albert John Luthuli 
We are sure t hat the majority of South Afric ans, whe t her they 

knew him per sonally or not , shar ed our gri e f a t the news of t he 
fat al accident to ex- Chief Luthuli . An uncompromising f ight er for 
freedom and justice , he was a lso a deeply convinced Christic.n n.nd 
one ~ho managed to keep free from ~he bitterness t hat might so easj
ly have mas t ered him. Even that "modern Maj or- General", t ho heo.u 
of the Securi ty Br anch, claimed to have had his fri endship - and i f 
tha t doe~m ' t indicate the "Chief" 1 s Chri stian charity, wha t i:rnuld ? 
Said Alan Paton at hi s funeral , "They took ariay his freedom , but he 
never ceased to be free . He was mor e free than those who bound 
him • . . we shall never r each the solution we need so long as we 
silence such men ." ("Cape Times" , 31/7/67 ) 
Bannings and Visas 

It would appear t hat the season for bannings and kindred acti
vities has r e opened too . Dr Raymond Hoffenberg , one of our Univer 
s ity ' s outstanding sci entist s , has been subjected to a particularly 
dr ast i c five - year ban which specifically forbids him to continue in 
his universi t y post aft er the ene od 'this academic year . Mr an 
Mr s John Danj e l ha ve "bec.n r efus e d passJ' Or ts .,.or s ·~11dy abroa d. . Mr 
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John Sprack has been deprived of his South Afric an na tionality 
because he used a British passport to travel abroad. And Pro
fessor Cl ark Kerr has been r efused a visa to come and lecture 
a t the University of Cape Town. 

All these actions , of course , a re l egal. But in no case 
has any reason been given for them by the Government (except 
for Mr Vorster ' s sta tement a t Koffi efontein that 1 Mr Pelser 
believes that Dr Hoffenber g has been furthering the aims and 
objeot s of communism 1 ). I n none of the Sout'. African cases is 
the Gover nment pr epared to bring the people concerned before 
a court of law (which of course ~uggest s forcibly that there 
:i..s not adequate evidence to con-'"ict them of any crime). And 
it has been st~tP.d in the press that nearly six hundred people 
a~e nov, included i n the "banned " category, also with out trial . 

And this in a country which , we a r e frequently assured , 
is as peaceful and orderly a s any in the world 

Even Dr Dennis Worrall, English columnist in "Di.e Bceld" , 
says: "l et applications about restrictions on indivicluals and 
organi sations onl y be referred to a clearly impartial body -
even if the procE::edings have to take place behind closed doors- " 

We cannot icw.gine any benefit to South Africa from the 
11 closed doors " procedure - or any harm from fair tri al i n open 
court . Are peopl e to be tried only ,:hen there is no doubt 
about their conviction? Even that woul d be a l es s er evil 
t han their sub jection to such irksome r estric ti ons ,rhen there 
rs such doubt . 

Quis custodiet .. . ? 
The politica l corr espondent of the "Argus " recently so.i d 

t hat a colunni s t i n "Do.gbreek " had stat ed t hat the Minister of 
Education , Senator de Klerk , had promised to introduce a fur
ther Bill next session to apply the principle s of ' Chri stian 
National Education ' to training colleges . Thi s had also been 
men tioned at a congress in Pretoria by arr.ember of a t r aining 
college staff. The "Do.gbreek" columni st had complain.Jd that 
even when the National Educ~t ion Policy Ac t passed in the l ast 
s ession of Parliament \las put into eff ect, its intenti on cc.uld 
not be properly carried out by ' teachers who had been trai ned 
i n l iberal universities ' , and t ha t o. further Bill t o' apply the 
policy to traini.ng colleges was therefore necessary. 

· Te havP. seen no other comment on this, but we hope th.:1,·i; 
tho t e1.ohi"ng p:rofession .1.111 the universitiE'~ r.ill · oi. 'be t ~:_:c., 
un ".w::.rcs . Wncn t he Nat i ona-:. Educu~i.on Pulir'..: B.i.1 1 wu, 1.J pfor(• 
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Parliament , Members c omplained t hat i ts contents were not made 
public un t il it was t oo lat e for prot ests to have any effect . 
We hope t hi s will not be all owed to happen this time . True, the 
idea of ' indoct r i nating ' student teachers may seem fantastic in 
a ' civilised ', 'democratic ' c ountry: but many ot her fantastic 
things have become r eali t y in the past twenty years . 

The 1conscienc e clause ' ag~in 

Even in Stellenbosch, for instance , opposition to the ' con 
science clause' (i . e. the clause included in the constitution of 
most universities, laying down that university tea chers shall not 
be pen~lised for their religious beliefs) has reared its head 
again recently . A certain Dr J. A. Heyns, senior lecturer.in the ·,· 
logy a~ that Universi ty , told a student leaders' conferenc~ r ec ont 
ly that the conscience clause a t universities ' could· not .. be accep
ted in the Christian National way of thinki ng' . When a sto.ff 
member was appointed at a university, he said, h,e should be asked 
a'.)ou';; his religious conviction. "As parents we have the right t , 
expect a continuity between the education at home and a t the uni
versity and I am against the f act that my child might, for ins-• 
t ance, be taught Afrikaans by a professor who adheres to the Rom.::u 
Catholic faith." 

One is reminded of Milton's comment on ' fugi tive and cl ois
tered vi1·tue ' • 

I 

State legal a i d 
· Nearly a year ago (September, 1966) 1 Race Relations. News ' 

cm.:ried a report that "persons accused of pol itical offences ii', 
South Africa " would i n future be assur ed of free legal defence a t 
State expense , if they were unable to pay. They would qualify 
for J?'.f'O deo privileges in the same way a s those accused of capi t o.~. 
offence s . An official decision to t his effect, said the paper, 
conveyed to chief magistrates and law societies throughout the 
country, has been welcomed by the legal profession . 

(In the past, the only political accused entitled to legal 
aid from ·i;he State were those tried for sabotage charges which 
carried a possible death penalty . ) · 

•Applica tions for such a id must ~e submitted either to a l e~ 1 
aid bureau or to the local magistrate , and will be granted if the 
chief magistrate for the area c oncerned approvei . The chief ma
gistrate will request the Bar Council ~r ~he Law Society in the 
o.rea to a ppoint defence counsel, who wi l l be i~dependent of the 
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State , though t he St ate will p~y- t he c osts . 

The ' Rand Daily Mai l ' , in applaudi ng thi s decision , 
comment ed that thi s s t ep had been repeatedly ur0ed since the 
banning of t he Defence and Aid Fund six months previ ously, 
and that it was worth noting t hat t he deci s i on amounted to 
an admission t hat ' the much- maligned Defence and Aid Fund di d 
indeed perfor m a necessar y func t ion ' . 

" Justitia" 
But it is not only i n pol i tical cases t hat l egal aid 

may be needed . A c or respondent signing hi mself " Justitia" 
wrote a few months ago to the " Cape Times" (June 15) poin
ting out that on different occasi ons within a month t he paper 
had carried reports of 640 people (400+ , ±100 and 140) llho had 
been arrested during police raids . "About the fate of these 
640 people , 11 he said, "nothing more is ever known . Ar e they 
charged i ndividually i n some court and does anyone defend 
them , if defence is merited? 11 IIe ca lled the figures 11 stagger
ing11, and wondered what happened in other big centres . 

Now it is not, of course, the function of the police to 
give publicity to such matters . But it would be worth whi l e 
some of our newspapers giving attention to them . Justice -
we repea t at t he risk of monotony - should be seen to be done . 
Probably there was justification for "rounding up 11 many if not 
a ll of them: but what next? 

Race Classification A eals 
,It is reported ' J ape Times", August 8) that a s a result 

of the Population Registrati on Amendment Act hundreds of ap
peals against classification, lodged by relatives on behalf of 
a ffected people·, may become invalid , though val id when lod
ged in terms of the 1965 Act . According to the Chairman of 
the Race Classifica tion Appeal Board, these had to be held over 
b ecause of 11a heavily filled c alendar" . In terms of the new 
Act, appeals are valid only if made within 30 days of the is
sue of an identity card , and by the individual concerned . 
The issue tha t arises is whether the rights of an individual 
can be taken away through retrospective legisla tion . 

Thoughts of !.1r Vorster 
"My door i s not open to people who have played a role in 

South African history in recent years like tha t of the' Black 
Sash ." (Koffiefontein, 11/8/67 - 11 Argus" 12/8/67) 

11 I t is not in my make- up to threat en anybocy .. " 1:e 
:_.n c1,1.r,':..y prefers the thniat o.ccompli. MOY r, 


